
 

2017 PROCEDURES HAVE CHANGED 

READ CAREFULLY 
Key Terms 
Crew Roster: Every crew hiking in the Philmont backcountry must submit important participant information 
online prior to arriving at the Ranch. Philmont logistical and medical staff utilize the information found in each 
roster to understand the location and safety of every backcountry participant should an emergency arise. 
 
Reservation Contact: This person created the initial Philmont reservation and has been the primary contact 
for payments and planning. Sometimes the reservation contact also plays the role of a Lead Advisor. Once 
inside the Philmont Roster & Arrival Gateway, Reservation Contacts have the option to view and modify 
information for every crew roster in their reservation. 
 
Lead Advisor: Each Philmont crew has one designated Lead Advisor. This adult organizes their crew and 
enters information for each crew member into the Philmont Roster & Arrival Gateway  prior to arriving at 
Philmont. In addition to participant information, the Lead Advisor also submits their planned Philmont arrival 
and departure travel information online. 
 
Sister Crew: 12-day crews will have the option to request to hike with another 12-day crew which has a 
matching reservation arrival-day. 12-day trek Lead Advisor’s may select a Sister Crew as soon as they access 
their crew roster beginning Feb 15th. Once a sister crew arrangement has been confirmed by both crews, 
either crew’s Lead Advisor may submit itinerary preferences for both crews when the Itinerary Selection 
process launches on April 4th or 5th  (See your roster for your crew’s itinerary selection time).  
 
Read #1 - If you are a Reservation Contact only  
Read #2 - If you are a Reservation Contact who is also a Lead Advisor 
  



 

 
Lead Advisor 

r. Receive access link: You will receive an email from rosters@registerphilmont.org with a link 
providing access to the Philmont Roster & Arrival Gateway. 

 
s. Create password: The first time you click the link to enter the Philmont Roster & Arrival 

Gateway, you’ll be asked to create a password. You will use this password to access the 
Philmont Roster & Arrival gateway until the day your crew arrives. 

 

mailto:rosters@registerphilmont.org


 

t. Enter information about yourself: This information is required for all backcountry participants. 

 
u. Sister Crews (12-day expeditions only): Sister Crews are defined at the top of this document 

Establishing a Sister Crew Arrangement 
i. Click the purple ‘Itinerary Selection ’ button near the top of your Crew Roster page. 

 
ii. Click the ‘Choose a Sister Crew’ button. 

 
iii. Select your desired Sister Crew from the drop-down list of available crews. 

 



 

iv. NOTE: The Lead Advisor of your desired sister crew will be prompted to accept this 
sister crew arrangement the next time they access their crew roster page. 

 
1. Working with the Lead Advisor of your desired Sister Crew to confirm your Sister 

Crew arrangement prior to when the Philmont Itinerary Selection process begins 
will prevent delays and increase the likelihood of receiving one of your top 
itinerary priorities. 

 
v. Any Sister Crew arrangement may be canceled when either crew clicks the ‘Cancel’ link 

in the blue Sister Crew bar that appears at the top of their roster. 

 

 
 



 

vi. Itinerary preferences:  
NOTE: You must access the Roster Gateway and submit all of your own personal  
information before you will be able to submit your crew’s itinerary preferences .  
On April 4th or 5th See your roster for your crew’s itinerary selection time. (pending any requested 
sister crew arrangements), upon logging into the Roster Gateway, as the Lead Advisor, you will 
be prompted to prioritize a minimum of 6 itinerary preferences (Sister Crews must submit a 
minimum of 8 itinerary priorities). Shortly after you’ve submitted your priorities (for a 12-day 
expedition) the Gateway will confirm your itinerary assignment. (Logistics will manually assign 
7-day & Cavalcade expedition itineraries at least 3-weeks prior to your arrival day.) Note: If none 
of your crew’s preferred itineraries are available, the Roster Gateway will prompt you to submit a 
minimum of 3 additional itinerary preferences). 

vii. 5 minutes before your crew’s itinerary selection time begins, you’ll be able to access the itinerary 
priorities page and carefully order your priorities. 

 



 

 

 



 

v. Arrival/Departure information: You’ll be asked to verify and update your arrival and departure 
travel information. If you don’t know these details, skip this step for now. 

 
w. Participant information: Click on the ‘Modify Roster’ button in the row that corresponds to the 

crew you wish to begin adding participants to. 

 
 

  



 

 
i. You’re in the roster: As the Lead Advisor, you’ll see your information has already 

populated the first row of the roster. 

 
 

  



 

 
ii. Roster Information: Collect a completed copy of the Roster Information Worksheet 

from each participant. 

 
( registerphilmont.org/files/RosterInformationWorksheet.pdf ) 

  

http://registerphilmont.org/files/RosterInformationWorksheet.pdf


 

 
iii. Add adults: Click on the green ‘Add Adult’ button in the top section of the blue roster. 

Complete all required fields and click ‘Save’. 

 

 
iv. The system will check email and date of birth against previous records and display 

matches if they exist. 

 



 

v. Choosing an existing match will automatically populate many fields so you can verify the 
information. 

 
vi. If no match exists you’ll be prompted to complete the remaining empty fields. 

 
 
 



 

x. Get Started Early: The Philmont Roster & Arrival Gateway is a planning tool. 
- See which CPR & Wilderness First Aid requirements have been met 
- Understand if any youth/adult requirements have not been met. 
- Quickly remove, restore, or add participant information as roster changes occur. 
- Easily print your crew’s Philmont Roster. 

 
 
 
  



 

Modifying Crew Rosters 
 
 

 
Change Lead Advisor:  
Have this permission: Lead Advisors, Reservation Contacts and Philmont Administrators with edit privileges 
 
This is configured as such that the person requesting the Lead Advisor change can: 

1. Click the “Change Lead Advisor” button on the far right and choose from a list of other adult advisors 
that also meet the requirements to be a replacement Lead Advisor  

2. Inputs the following information after clicking the “Change Lead Advisor” button -  First Name, Last 
Name and email address of the new Lead Advisor. At this point, the  

 
Move Participants Between Crews in the same reservation: (For multi-crew reservations) 
Have this permission: Reservation Contacts and Philmont Administrators with edit privileges. 

- Click the “Switch Crew” button on the far right of the roster and choose another crew to move the 
participant to.  

- (Currently, Lead Advisors cannot be switched, only Adult Advisors) 

 
 
  



 

 
Remove Participants 
Have this permission: Lead Advisors, Reservation Contacts and Philmont Administrators with edit privileges 

- On the right side of the roster, click the “Remove” button associated with the desired participant. 

 




